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BOISt: JUNIOR COLLEGl:.

Freshmen Nominate Officers For
Ensuing Year
Elections Next
~~~~~-~~~~~~~VVeek
One or the most interesting and Que.

The ~ocial year for the B. J. C.
student-body begnn with the annual
mixer held Saturday evening in the
auditorium, under the general direction or student body president,
Fred Athanasakos. The danc-e was
a no-date affair, although many
veterans brought their wives; admittance was by activity tickets.
George Ganz and his
presided over the music department during the evening, and as a
special featu r e Bill Graham <>f
K DSH was MC for a program entitled "Stump the Band" with the
audience p rov i ding contestants.
Prh:es were awarded to the lucky
winners.

Drama Schedule
The first meeting of the Delta
Psi Omega, National Dramatloo

!~:~:a';;,

Here Comes the Band

PresidenL ........... Loree Errett
Vice PresidenL .. Leu Karcher
Secretary-- .. George Golden
Treasurer............Adele Gilford
Librarian.................. Rae Evans

Mr. Best states he bas room for

new members who should see him
in person fo r information about tryouts.
In additio n to playing at all the
home games, the band will travel
to a ll out of town contests this year
to help cheer our team towards a
very victorious season.

The first maJor production of the
year will be given in December. All
students Interested tn dramatics
are eligible for cast p'arts and may
arrange for tryouts through Mr.
Wennstrom of the English department.
The first meeting of Alpha Mu
Omega will be held next Monday
evening, Sept. 29, at 7 p, m., in the
south lounge of the Student Union
building. All persons interested in
any phase of play production are tnvi ted to attend.

Let us all get behind this organization and give them our full support and I am sure we will be fully
rewarded by their outstanding performances this year.

Press Club
Organized
'

l

. this nature the Press club will
,ume r••vonsibllity of handling
various journalistic and literary
functions which may arise during
the year, including programs, outlining poltcies tor the two publicationa ~nd representative to the student body tor these publications.
The clt:b L:i under thP supervision
ot Fred Athana.sakos, pr(lsident or
the student body, Bob Kohls, editor
ot thta "Roundup" and Mr. Dfll
AmeB, jrJurnalism instructor and
public relatwns official.

t:• ~el~:~:::~d~isca:!:

sion were : (1) Choice of the first
play to be given this year, (2) formation of Alpha Mu Omega, and
(3) planning a program for the ensuing year.
Of.ficers elected for this year are
as follows:

The Boise Jun ior College Pep
started out with a big bang
week, u nder the leadership of
J ohn Best. Rehearsals were
called on Wednesday and Friday at
4 p. m. and will continue at that
time unless otherwise stated.

The o!fictal capacity of the Press
club has been outlined to include
editorial go "t" ern men t over the
" Roundup" and "Les Bois." The
staff or the club is composed chiefly of members from the two publications together with journalism
stu~ents interested In ac·tual jour·tic practice.

beneficial courses available for stuMr. Ritter has recommended h is
dents of Boise J unior College this cou rse for the following people:
year is the course in Driver Train·
l-Education majors expecting to
lng instructed by Mr. Alvin J. Rlt· teach Driver Education and Traintel-. Furnished with such equip- { ing in High School,
ment as training films, jerk record2-Adul ts not regularly enrolled
er, distance judgment, and field of
in BJC wishing to become more
vision reoords by the Idaho Division
p roficient drivers.
of the American Automobile asso·
3-All BJ C studen ts Interested In
ciation, this departmen t of Boise
Junior College is giving a co.mpre- becoming better a rlvers.
hensive train ing course in autom~
If Mr. Ritter can show a large
bile driving and traffic safety. It t ur n out fo r this class, he will be
is much easier to rea li ze the signi- fur n ished with a 1 94 7 Pon tiac sedan
ficance of this course when faced to be used by students tor 1abora
with the fact that a n automobile tory work in observation a nd practraveli ng at the slow speed of onl y tice.
None of us are perfect drivers,
20 miles per hou r cannot be stopped
at a distance of less than fifty-two so let us all help Mr. Ritter and at
feet by u,e average driver. Un der th e same ti me benefit ourselves.

The Girls in
Blue and White

Freshmen
Nominated

All Boise Junior College Fresh·
men assembled Wednesday at 11:00
to hold nominations for their claM
o f f 1 c e r a. J aokte Hansen, Fred
Athanasakos, and Bernice Bauer
directed the nomtnatioiUI. Terry
McMullen from Boise High School,
Noel Fletcher from Frankl1n (Fair·
mont), and Warren Steele also !rom
Boise High, were all nominated tor
the office of president.
Vice presidential candidates are
The Val kyrles this year a re lead Betty Bryant, Lavera Swope, Earl
by E llomae Holden, presiden t; Rosa Brown and Douglass Bitt. They are
Mae Ostler, vice p res ident· treasur- al l from Boise.
er ; Tally Br own, secretary; Iris
Kaye Larson !rom Marsing, Ida·
Mrs. ho, Ruth Beuttner, and Sharon SteFinch, bookroo.rn librarian.
Bushhy Is their advisor.
vens, both from Boise, and Don
The Valkyrles 1s the girls' serv· Pape from St. Teresa's are nom!·
Intercollegiate
ioe organization at Boise Junior col· nees for secretary and treasurer.
lege, having 25 members, whom you
Next week three representatives
Knights
w1ll see every Thursday In their at· w111 be voted for out of the eleven
. Duke Walley Walker has an- tractive white sweaters with orange nominees. Dorothy Haworth. Pat
nounced the new pladglng system and blue letters. These girls spend Payne, Walter Emmons. Sa!Iy Ell·
for the Intercollegiate Knights.
many of their spare hours outstdelsLaon. KenneKt"hl McDermlttt, Sharon
of school entertaining the sick chll·
wrence,
eth Tay or, Dorthea
This y~ar, for the first time, any
M F 11 J k Lo
Lo be Fi
d
fellow who wishes to join the dren at St. Lukes and SL Alphonc a ' ac
ng,
u
ne an
sus hospitals.
Helen Lyman are the candidates.
Knglht•, may, provided he meets
.Friday night at 4. 00 -rill be the
certain standards.
Du.rlng the school year the Val- deadline f~r all aceeptAnees of
The pledge will b<> 't;lven certain kyrte bookroom w111 be open from nomination petltlon.s.
tasks to perform and will be given 12:30 to 1 : 00 tor the sake of th~
points according to his pertormance, students Whose teaehers s"ay .. Get
his loyalty to the school and must this hook for tomorrow!" The Val· Orientation Class
have grade ayerage of "C" or better. kyrie of the Day dretllled In the traPlans Suney
'Ibis way each pledge will be his ditlonal white sweater and blue
own deciding judge. as to whether skirt will operate this datly project
Dr. Baker bas a11nounced one ac·
he becomes a member or not.
and will represent the group tn all th·lty for his freshmen orientation
The offtcers this year are Duke the affairs of that day.
class. He plans a survey ot toea!.
Walley Wal ker-also a national ofcity and state government operation
fleer, Chancellor Keith Holden and
and activities. Not only goyern•
Bob Bates, recorde~ Back this Chats By Chuck
mental organization.. a11d lnstltu·
hi
d 1 R
!Ions will be covered, but also Ioeal
1
~~~~iut: ';;1en~; 194s4_:~~ Y s 088 "One or tho•e Rings" Is seen ln social. non-political orgnnbatlon.s
Grace Datley'• hand, courtesy Be •t and aervtce clubs
The Knights have announced that Chisholm: other announcemen:s
Four students ;.ill be aliSlgned to
work on the directory is underway conO<'rn Phylil• Davies and Harvl'l each organization or tnstltntion,
and thi& year will sell !or only a Brown, also Jln•a Mae Ostler and after which they will report their
nlekle-qulte a change from former l:ob Jones.
fmdlngs to the re•t of the cla.o&
prices.
Plans ate In ~he air for a gsl• Some of the Institution.. and topics
The directory is the book that re- homecoming this 'ear, Queen and to be covered are as follon: State
cords all the students names, ad- +' e~ything.
penal lnstitutioiUI, city and atate
dresses rnd telephone numbers. It
With the tennis •tars from high courts, public welfare, race rela·
also contain'' a list of all the clubs, school, such as Bill Reynolds, Stny lions housing eondttlon.s olty gov•
explains their purposes and glvos Lynch, 1om ll:r•ndon, and Carol ernmental administration' 10<"81 vice
the names <>f all the members of Crn' en, B. J. C. should do quite conditions, and local ser;·lee clubs.
J
11
each 0lub.
we ·
Dr. Baker f~els that this wJII cive
Glen Seihel ts shghtly lost with the students a first band chanee to
all tho ldddtes tnldng off for out-or- see the wheels of our city in the
BJC Broadcasts
•:ate schoolK, :at ·~ate and Howard PTOCI'llll of turning. This will r;ive
U d
th
I 1
f M Koppel ~:oln,; .o "asltlngton, whil~ the atu.d•nts an Introduction to the
n er
e superv s on o
r . l Phil Dailey ts Stanford hound.
Sohwartz, the Boise Junior College
W• won<'cr wh• several sopho- economic, oocial, and political prln·
class In "Radio Program Produc'
pie• operating In modern social or·
tlon and Technique" hilS once more more girls fmd the newly buht ganlzations, and th~ underlyln&
11
begun planning for a series of
;Po:~~~~~~~::
J:llensant place to phiiO!Iophy.
dlo programs to be broadcast over
Frrshnh'n src-:n to bo well outc.l'l------the air
Social Committee
·
ing sophomore lt.-' de ! tends nt the
at~dga~~o~~~a:t~~.~:D~o~:·~n~=·~:~~ Union.
Named
the school. All progrnms will be
Helen and Dcv Hnya w~ren't snt·
Th~ Sorinl conm11ttoe memb<>rw
written, directed and proUucNJ by Iatini to ~'Ome ltnmfo from McCnlt
with nice fntnhUJ f\, they had to t or tho coming school year an·
the college radio class.
l'ltnnge th~ colot· <•r tholt·-ahMt ·• nounood by ~'red Athanasnkoa. otudent bod> pt·•••ltl•nt, are Mehin Dt'One highlight of thiA yonr's sports hillr.
A<".JBon will be tho broadcasting of
Bobby rot•rAOn ~·nd Peggy At·m- Mond. a~noral rhatrman : M•ry Zu!><ln.
Keith Hold••n. and Roatta AI·
all pertinent information, such na strong uro t'UgagN1 - a enrry·m·t.\r
from Fmnklin high nro Connto nu t•grln. Tho rommittee I• tn roar("
names of tacklers, bnll cnrrlorR, bow and No('l Jt'}t.liC'ht'r whoRe t:·r. · or tho aooinl calt•lldl\r for the ~ntiN
passers, etc., .QV(Ior a lou<l speaker gut:;t•mrut wns t'nnounrC'd rf'ePntl / . At'hool )'PUr.
at nil our hom o football game•.
Jnnnno Maxwrll11nd Dorothy \\'11·
Mr. AthnnMnkon salt! thAt at
Tentn.tiv<' prog'l'ams thua to.r 111\.tnHOll Rynl~ SPf'nt the atunnwr IMst 18 tlonrl'!l nr<' bt>illg t•lann.-.1
sciH~duted Include the t ollowlng months ns rf'(~ J'f'nHonnt aup('or\'lsoJ·s b>· tht• rommltt•••. whldt
hohl
topics : Fnoulty, music, aportJt nnd In clt;y nnl'l\8- '\' nlly \\'nlktw wn~ a Its tlrot moN1ng t.\th\)', ,\It <lub
game broadcasts.
NHHIKh·nt (1\UU uwmaatt'r f()r tile tll'rahlrnt• tntH..,.tetl in •oht'dultnt::
3oy Rcnut C'l.tt~P:
ooohtl o!fall'll •l11•uhl •••nt rt the
Progrnma lll'O 3n minutf's In
Rtudenta nra \ t' IY hnppy tn !Itt' c.'t\tnmlttet"\ II\ ~n·thW h~ anan -~ t\l
length nnd aro brondcnol rrom lh o MIRR llolt•n Monro l•ot·o !rom high ha,·e thoh• tn·opv&ed "' euto plac.ld
DJC nudltorlum.
school,
"Buy your books ! or less In the
Vali<yrle Bookroom" are the famtliar signs a nd quotations seen
around the balls of B. J . C. Selling
used books to all students Is one of
the major activities the Val kyrtea
have u ndertaken t h is year to help
t hose who do n ot want to pay the
Jn.flated prices and also to Increase
the Valkyr tes' treasury.

4

J ack ie H anson, Mary Zupan, Bern ice Bauer, and H elen Hayes, student council members, assisted with
the arrangements.

Picking up after a summer"'vacation, the newly formed B J c
Press club held an election .of ·off!:
cera Wednesday, September 17 resuiting ln a new roster of officers
Including Conover Taylor as pres!dent, Bobbie Jo King as vice president, and Virginia Lewis, secretary
treasurer.

: such circumstances we all could atford to improve our driving techni-

Let's All Go Driving

First BJC
Mixer Held

I

j

I

I

The Fifty
Dollar Question
Again this year, Boise Radio Station KIDO Is offering a $SO ~cholmship to the person submitting the
best md1o program of the year to
th em. A II students of Boise Junior
Uollege are eligible to enter this
contest.
Radio programs of any nature
may be submitted In this contest.
T11e lenglh or the program may be
from 1 b minutes to half an hour In
duration.
This flchoJarship may be used in
any e:chooJ of the s tUllent's choici'~.
Howc"/Pr, no prize will be given un less a >ufCictent number of students
enter the contest.
For further details of this contest Ree Mr. Schwartz of the English department.

Yell Leaders Tryou t
Yell leader tryouts wiJJ be held
on the Ia.wn tn front o.f the Student
Union building at a date to 00 announced soon. AH vroso<'ctive candldntes are requested to turn th<>lr
names In to any member or the stud l I d
en >O y, interested In trying out.

I

ra-

''Ill

I

I

•
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The Roundup
Published By

Boise Junior CoHege Round-Up Staff
The Associated Studen ts of Boise Junior College
Editor ................................................... ............................................ Bob Kohls
Ml8oclate Editor ··-····-··-·-······--·····················-··-····---·········--·······-·····Gene Cudd
Sports Editor -----········-·-·-···············--········-·--- .......................Leo Compton
Copy Editor ... -········---·---·······-·······-···-···-··········-··--······-- ...............Rae Evans
Advertising Manager ....................................................................F loyd J ones

Staff
Barbara Garrett, Louise F ine, Vi rginia Lewis;"'Tally Brown, Pa ul
Messick, ' Vatter E mmons, F a ye Spllsbury, Conover T a ylor, Torn
McEldowney, Gale Sheldon, Kenneth Davis, P ete Call, Ethleen
E vans, Nellie Faye, Rosita Alegria, Earl Brockman, Btll Bach.

Editors Have Eyes, Too
It is true that to be an editor of a paper, it helps to have
some compensating factors, such as an ear for news and a
knack for writing. Some of the luckier ones have eyes also.
I am just vain enough to place myself in that category.
I was very glad to hear Dean (Mathews elaborate on the
problem we have on our hands of the artists about school
who a.re too poor to buy paper, and so therefore have to rely
on using the desks and buildings in its stead. At this rate
the new buildings being constructed around school haven't a
chance of surviving the test, for they are made purely of
wood, whereas the main buildings are constructed partially
of brick.
We must remember that this is a college to be· proud of;
one which we should strive to preserve, not to destroy. Many
of us can recall what the old Junior College building looked
like and how proud we were when this new college was constr~cted, I am sure we are all just as proud of it at this time,
and that is why I am asking you now to think twice before
you act.
One more problem has been bothering me this last week
which I would like to put before you before I close for the
day. As for myself, and I am sure you feel the same way, I
am very proud of the beauty of our campus. However, in
spite of the fact that thousands of feet of good, solid, cement
sidewalks were constructed at the same time this school was
built, to be used by the students to get between the various
school buildings, I find that more travel is being done on the
lawns than on any one of these sidewalks. This is very hard
on the grass, besides forming paths and low places on the
lawn which destroy the beauty of our campus. Let us keep
this in mind the next time we have occasion to travel between the various college buildings.

The Round-Up is the publication of the student-body of
Boise Junior College. These columns are open to all members of that student-body. It is your privilege to be heard on
any matter pertaining to the welfare of the school or of any
group in the school. However, with the privilege of being
heard there is also imposed a duty-to support the publication of your student paper in any manner in which you may
be capable.
Contributions a re solicited from every possible source;
the more contributions that are submitted, the better your
paper will be.
You can be sure that any contributions or letters of good
taste will be given proper attention.

Advertising Counts
Going over the r esults of the recent advertising campaign
which we launched t his week, we were startled to find that
most of t he advertising space in our paper was purchased
with the idea of "charity" in mind. Advertisements pay for
a large percentage of t he cost of publicat ion of our paper ,
ther efore we should get behind the advertisers and show
them it can be a paying pr oposition. Patrona ge by YOU, the
student~ of BJ C, is the only way in which this can be accom·
plished.

w•·n• ,.J,ctNI JaM. Ar>rlng. Tho Mw
Voting was hel d on Wrdnf'Kfiay o.ffkf•rR will hf·gln rlntit~• n,~xt 'Mr,n4
.for v i ce pr<'slt.Icnt, Sf'Crrtary and day at th1~ rr·gular rnN~tlng.

Among the instruct ors a dded lo two fres hmen rrprrsrntalivf'R for
Otlwr nornlnN·B ft1T th'J r,ftices
the Boise Ju.nlor College starr is th e Asaoctntecl Womrn of B. J. C. thiK yNtr WHf~ SnrBJ1:an Lynch an•J
\Villiam Am-es, former secretary of T ile n ew officers for tJw coming Mary rhulfw Har:hruan, JITf•slrh!DP;

r..ola Hr,waTfl, C'•IIN~n J-",,.k_, antJ
the Nn.mpa Cha mber of Commercr, year are Ann VVHIIams, vir.'i'~ Prf!Ki· J•'nyf~ Hpil.stmry, AN:rHary; Ann
now v director of school publica- dent ; Marian H ousley, aeeretary, f:f•lslngf·r, IJomthy H~1 bert. Mary
Uon s and ext ra-cu rricula r acUvltlt•s. and Beverly NPlson and Sharon Ann Patrlr:k unfl P*:ggy Ann Mal·

Anothei new ins t r uctor is Dr. Pnnl Lawrence, representaUveR.
All
elections were close. Thr othf'r ofE. Bnker, formerly at Montecito fleers of the A. W. 1lav11 plann11d for
School fo r girls in Santa Ba rbara, th e coming year a cooked food aalf·,
Calif. We see him now as dean of month ly girls' assemblies, and ' tl"'
men f'.n d teacher of sociology and sale ot "mums" for Homecoming.
philosophy. Mrs. ·Ma bel E. Bal{er, · The A. w. officers mN•t f~Vf!ry
of noise, is cataloguer in t he li Mcmday noon in the officf' of 1\fr~.
brary an d from Breely, Colo comts Burke, the Dean of WotMn, with
Mr. Joh n H . Best of the music dP.· Beverly Hayes as president; trf~aspartmcnt. From Detroit a re Mr. urer, Betty Grice; social chairman,
Charles .F. Bragg, teach ing engine- Gwen A ustin, and the two sophoering and chemistry, and Mr. Ed- more representatives, Laoma Haws
wi n £Jlis, who .will join t he sc:ience staff October 15. Mrs. Sally
Louis, r ecently of Lubbock, Texas,
in::~tructs distributive ed ucation.

pass, (rr·shrn~·n Tf·prf:s<:ntaU'tea.,

AJ h M 0
P a

1 U

mega

1'J1e firF:t rM·f•t ' n~ of Alpha Mu

OmPga will btJ tJt·hl :\ofon day, 8ep·
29, at 7 · (lfJ h1 ·tit~ south Jounga c•t
tiw Sl ud,nt l'nl~n b•Jildlng. Any
atudt~nt intt·U~Bl~1l In at:Ung. mak&
ilp, cos;tunw~. Ha~J- &.eta, or a:...v
olhf;r I'il:tHe or 1Jrama are Invited
to c•~m·~ nnr; )tf•llJ o~·g,anlz~ thta c:ob.

Use Our Lay-Away Plan

English t eachers are Mr. W illts
1.. Gottenberg and Miss Helen
Moore, former teacher at ,..Boise
high school. Mrs. L ee Pivornicl{,
orig inally from New J ersey, taught
nigh t classes h er e in 1945 and 1916
w!aile her husba nd was station~tl
at t he urmy ba se. She has r eturnu-L
t his )ear to teach French. Mr . William B. Richter of lll:inot, N. D., I•
assistant cooch in the Physical Eut:·
cation depa r tmen t.
Miss Hazel
Mary Roe, wh o previously taught
her e, is back with us, i nstrn~ting
the secreta rial scienc-e departmant.
Next is Mr. Ross P ullian from Bol.3~ 1
who ::nstr uccs machine shop. Mt·.
John R. Youn g !rom Kinderhook,
Ill., has JOined our teaching staff
in the bnsfness department.

• .• for . ..

Ski Equipment

SIB KLEFFNER'S
818 Jeffer son Strt't't

P hone 3877

Look Your B est in Garm t'nts Cleaned at..

FL'RS CLE.\ :\ED
FUR STOR AGE"

B

EST ,VUYS
for BJC

P hont' 30,1

:'liD GLAZED
Rt:GS CLEAl' iED

DOWNTOWN OFf"ICE
809 Bannock

PL!u'\"r
8th ancl Fort Stref!ta

~~lnltC 11\\s

fii·• =ll #ll . . . . .jili):)''¥1
211 No. l Oth St.
Ph. 6240
First Door North of
First National Bank Bldg.

''See you tonight at the Union," I heard one fellow exclaim
in the hall today. That was well and good, but the fellow he
was talking to didn't catch on, I'm afraid. Well, here goes
the explanation : Every Friday evening at 7 :30, the Student
Union building is open to all students of Boise Junior College.
How about all you fellows and gals coming out tonight and
getting acquainted? "See you tonight at the Union."

Adult Season
Tickets for Carnes

PAUSE FOR COKE
RELAXES GOLFERS

Gals & Guys!
For fancy duds or
duty clothes
get CAREFUL
FEMININE

AITENTION
at ...
Boise's
ONLY 11lant

Ll
•

Follow the Leader

Starting this year, ~JC will tasue
adult sea8Cn tickets tor all home
games at $3 a ticket. A!Bo veteran&
will be Interested to know that
their wives are to be a<lmitted to
all games at a special price of 60
cento. Don't stay home; we need
your support.

AW on the Move

_...,., ·i•C·•:•!J · ~W?MI

It's All Yours

•

BJC Adds
Sixteen Instructors

I

erat~~r::~a~~ll:~~
vised b yn. woman,
Mrs. Anna Dolwln .

1~. DYE919WORKS
Idaho
Phone 4 t

STUDENT UNION
TRY OU RLUNCH.ES

I

Ther e's a m enu on the bulletin b oard in the Main Hall
Full line of Fountain Su pplies for you r plt>nanr ....

..------------------~

tOmrD UNor• AUTHORITY

P THI

••

I
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IBroncs to Battle

Bloop-Bleep-Blub
How to get out of gym class was
t he problem at hand. Swimming
was offer ed, and a chance to get
out of playi ng field hockey and basketball sounded just fi ne, so I
s igned on the dotted line.
Tuesday evening I entered the
YMCA, and what d id I find, but
boys, a nd mor e boys. In addition

IRexburg Eleven
In First Tilt
Th e B. J . C. footba ll season
opened w ith the largest t urnout
e\'el' seen here, much to the satisfa<:tion of Coach L yle Smith. (h·er
si,.ty men, with a bility that will be
hard to beat, started th r ee we~ks
1 ay.o getting into shat>e for their
I first >.arne tonight a t R icks college.
It wasn't an easy job fo r Coaches
Smith and Richter . Sor ting out thP1 var ions a bilities in this e:J:ce-ptlo n1 ai1y l&.rge ~quad was second only to
the incessant drills and practice

t o boys I fin ally found a room t hat

b ad a sign r,aying " Member 's Room"

-

~

so in I went and awaited the arr ival of the .other suckers.
We
couldn't find the l ights in the dungeon-li ke r oom we had to dress in,
an d then we were herded into a nother li t tl e room wher e a 1OJTent of
water suddenly hit u.s in the face.
Then finall y I reached another door
at the far end of the room, and
titere was the lovely pool. I nonchalantly put my toe into the water, just as I tho ught.
It was
warm, like an ice cube.
Roll was finall y taken , and we
were told to li ne u p on one side of
the P<'O I and .float on ou r backs
across Ute pool ap.d back. Ha! I
wasn't going to let them foo l me
nnd find out that I couldn 't swim,
so I t ried it and somehow I got
acr oss the pool. By this time I was
pretty well winded and was looking
forward to a rest, little did we
k now then what was in store for
us. J ust as the last of us crawled
out of the pool the teacher, who had
been standing at the edge of the
pool -and watching us, said, "All
riglat now that you have had a r est.
jump in the deep end and swim two
lengths free style." But my luck
oontinu.ed, and I fina lly made it.
\\'e were finally allowed to go back
into the 1oom wh ere the water hits
you in the- face and finally back
into th e dungeon to be dr es~;c U.
'Vbat a r eli ef! I wa s safe a gain
. .. until Thursday nig ht. 'Voe is
w.e. wh at had I done to deser ve
such a fa t e? And to anyone who
even w enl ions swimming to me in
the future, I h ave only one comment . .. "Drop Dead!"

Early Grid
Game Recalled
By Old Timer
It was a beautiful day for foolball, the mag netic touch of a cheering c rowd, the t ense "anticipa tion of
wary teams, the ago ni zing wa it of
a. few rema inin g minutes of th e
start, and above a ll the inelucta ble
thrill of a h istorical h a ppening,
whtch everyone knew, or felt instlnr.tively was destin ed to ha ppen.
And as the Olttlng m oments of the
ovenlng k ic koff m ade t hei r ravld
extt, it was clea r to everyo ne t ha t
an epio had certai nl y been s t aged.
H ere certainl y was a g reat footba ll
game. The c rowd roared its a pproval , by th e end of th e. fi rst t!ua r·

( Con tinued on Page 4)

I

~lany players just out of high
school ar"" giYing the second yPa r
men a tough race tor starting po~i 
tions. SeYPral men from service
teams wi ll be seeing action fo r the
first lime on college gridirons.

I

Fil·e stales, Idaho, !Jtah, Okla1homP, Xew MPxico and .\ rizona are

on the Bronc-o squad as
I daho towns and c-itte$.

rPpre-~o;or.ted

we-ll as

1~

Fit>lUin~

a larger than a.Yerage
although somewhat reduced
by injurie:5, tbe B. J . C. club tral·t'Iect to B urlPr Yt'Stt>rUay, where they
held a light workout. _\r rivin~ in
Rr:\burg today. the tNtm will be In
top tondition for tht'ir initial pig~kin tu!:'Slr.
fh~ven,

from the 50 Yard line.
fl. J. C' .. playln,f: a

nine gi.Ulle
this y€'ar, will undoubtt>dly
t~nrountN ::-NIH' tough tt"aru~ E'a!ily
in th£> ~t:>n~on. Rirk::o. C'arOOu. ~\ 1lli<'n, J.pw h=ton anti tht~ It.laho fn.)sh
tt~ant~ l•ft•H•nt a formitl.able array
( 1Jr nnr tt•1un. but th('r~ b
no doubt
that U. .1. C'. will t'mt'rgt~ wltll a
tt?am to lit~ proud or

~chrdul~

COACHE S SMITH AND RICHTE R wlw w ill g uide t he above Dronrs for ' 47 season.
-Photo by Roland Stmlitl.

Women's Athletics

IBron co Ski

nuri:Jg tlw rurn~nt !,"T'Jd sE'U~1ln
l'rum·o~ will rlash twkt\ with
lhl\ .\lbion Ph~n~n . ~lCE st"t."ms hl
h • ~ufft"dng- fl'l\111 tht' Nlrly st'ason
nllnwnt ()f too littlt\ pr.u•til't\ d•·np ..

ttw

T he W. A. A. h as sta rted a sports Club Meets
pinL;: n li·O · l'ontt•st h) tht>: C\,l!t,~t)
progra m with emphasis on fi eld 1
Schedule
of lllaho.
Tlw Yauntr•l "ftll\!'
hockey. All g irls interes ted are in·
Tuesday evenin~ a t 7:30 J oh n
l !t\ll" tn•m ..\ lbion didn't riu~ (llll
v tted to come out for h oc key. The Bus hfi elcl, laRt YNtr 'H tH'PAi ti Nl l ,
trm'
in
tlwir
!ir:;;t
t'tH'tlUntt~r ,Jt lht'
'tea.m prac ti ces eve r y Wednesday bro ug h t th e fi rst Aid club mPPting
~-t·:l.'>l)ll ,
evening from 4 t o 6, followin g a tog-eth C' I', A large a lt rndancP or 61
ge neral W. A. A . m ee ting.
flll NI th e seat.q In Hoom 1 "10.
Hut tlw tinw l':m and Pn't.aN~
In December D. J. C. will s t;:nd
Ort. ltl R. T. C'. K
will nu\k~' grt•at tmprtn \'Hh'nt~ tHt
E lec ti on of officf'rH waH ltPld, lilt'
the hockey t ea m to P ortl a nd, where
tlw .\ll)illll squad. lt "i11 Dt• a 'af't~
I'<'B lll t ma ldng Dick T honlltH, p n•si
Oet. l S- ,\t Lt'Wito~ton ,
t hey w ill ente r th e N orth wPs t
})
llllll'l' t•ffidt•nt
a1\\l ~1\\l\lltht>l'
denl ; S han non Boa !, v ic<' Llt'PHi tl <•nl,
H ockey Con ferenc<>.
Co mpetit ors
l'lkldng b;tll l'luh that ra~'t' tbt>
a nct Ann e ~' ill ia m !-l, At'C'I'Pta l'y nn il
fr om tJ.n Unl\·ersity of On~go n, th e
trf'I.HI UI'(' r.
lll'lHll'll:i ht'l'l\ l.lll t ht' lhlllh\ (h•hl
Uni vers ity o.f Washin g ton and th <'
Oet. 3 1 Wt>ht>r t'nllt'f.l'.
Ol'tnlwr W ,
Unive rsity of Ilrltlsh Columbia w ill
T h ~~ n Pw ll roncn Cln.b pn!l• h , dP·
be the re.
s lg n NI by H.oRn (' lmslatn wn~ IIIH·
Ntl\
\ I i .l.l t1rnn tl n
'l'IH' IWI\•d :->Lhli'IS f<~rt'("l\Sh'r 1\\Ul
Oftlcers of t he W. A. A. thi s yea r PlayNt du rin~ llw rPg ul:n: nwt>llngl
I·~ \\illhHH~lH\. 1HU\ ltsh•\1 th~· H. J.
are: Pu~s l de nt , Charloll e Gra ham; It WOR IIPri dNI lh nt ' I' U P~H I IIy lliglll
NtW l fi ..\ 1 1\rt-'lllt't'ftlll,
(' t•lt•Yl'H thtnl UIH01\g tht\ Utt.tl \\ .. '
vicof• p rE"~i d ent-t rPasurc• r , J oa n Max. St"Jll 27, 1tt 7:30 lil t> nt•xt lllt't'llng
lt•:ttltn.~ jun\tlt' ,.,,lt~,g~' h•.m\
But it
w<>ll ; a<>cre tar y, Dorot hy \V Illia m- w ill bC' hoi II . \Vn ll y \\'ttl lu•t· HIHIWtlll
Ntn -~ 1 C 1 1~ ' nt Ult•nnH
lti tllHih!t•d th:'t ' lr. \\"1lltnmst 1t\ \", 1 t\
son ; spo r ts ma nager, Dolores 'fhetl ; two s ld movi£1H. ' l'o t•nd thn P\t' ·
l•'t>ny.
alHlt••tl 11n' lit' llw Hr\'t\\'1.1 QU\d.
s ocia l Clialrmo.n, Edn a Cant ra l and
nln g 'I'. .J. JOJWR l'llll lh n l'('t-' 1 of fh t• ·------------~ 1·~\l'l"\ pla)"\'l' tl\1( tht•rt~ k\\<'"8 \b t
ad vts m , Mrs. Schm tl hale.
U nrP m Cup MPPt nt Hun Vnltry.
J H .1 l'. l tl:td~ tht\ hs.t ,

.
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Squad Roster

Early (;rid
Game Hecalloo
JJy Old Timer
tram

(COlli 1:

.,t

z

:0

t ~·

-

111111 11&4 ~
of !D.Ju!T. It .,..,..

a ro

p:ne

recoUertlo:> bad

ur

rlYe or

,8

Pap l l

~·

g·

Jt,YJTtldt
E
Agee, B.
QB
'M e c
pb&DT •.d dID ot
lng Baxter, B.
JOIU Cadell &ofrlr awar. l.ke a Blacker, F.
T
t
d It ""t'ltd ~k Jato
cor Bradshaw, B.
HB
~ ,. of •be w&DID!'; r<t.!l& of mcm·
Q
Brassfield, B.
oJT
: ow tbc amoke Jud t:nne
G
Brown, D.
awor.
r le tTPiac.-4 t'o pipe aud
QB
Bryan, D.oe•tl.-4 ~k from bl.l desk w1th a
QB
•ur d ttnLI and care!niiT mea· Call, I'.
E
Cates, C.
lt;red us n
word T
Cackayne, D.
" Aa 1 r ollect It was a tough
E
Colton, P.
um~. b t tbat waa B Ions l-"'C qo,
back ,
3 I bellon, or mayb It Campton, L.
T
wu '92, I'm D.! l 1urc. I went In Drake, D.
E
aa a ~~ and did most of the p,... Dunn, D.___ FB
In£, mr arw was naturallr long and Frisch, J.
liB
wt bad quito a dey of 11. Can't Goebel, II.
E
rem· mbN the acorc, but It doesn't Godz, G ••
... T
mall r rnuc~. tho Important thing Grecnrod, .J.
... T
,. aa llrft It was pcobablr the Clnt r.william, E.
.....liB
r 1,10 lt•ld In Idaho, at leaat In thh llume, J. .
1•art ot ld; hO." Cb4rlle ambled on. Humphries, C. .......... E
·Jt waa up by the old natatorium Iriondo, P. ................ G
~;round• In Boise, the te.:un was Jayne, B.
....... .. .. .. E
ma~o 1111 of a bun<fl of Boise nth· Koll, R .•.............. FB
let< and ""m" sold Iera of the llolse Law, E.···-·····
E
llarr ck , tbn 4th Cavalry."
Lcwi~. J. ..... ..... .. ..... C
('!,erlJ Henry left bl& talk ror a
Loveland, S. ········---- E
"'In u.Ie. the rheum of ages a..,med Mays, B.
.HB
to crrrp !rom hlo room-but not

c

from U1.a ey(1Y and soon be pursued

Mclllullcn, T. ··-· ... QB
Merten, .J. ....... _ ...... T
........ HB
~Hiler, W. ............. .... G
l\lisl'nshimer, J. ...... G
)load, B .................... E
1'\aylor, E .......... __HB
~eilson, B............... HB
Nelson, D.. ............ T
~elson, T. _.......... .HB
Newman, D. ............ G
Newman, lL ..........
E
:\!orland, L. ·············- G
Porritt, G. ·········-····· G
Rumsey, R ...............HB
Scott, L. .......... ---·- G
Smith, R. -········ ........ G
Taylor, D. ........ ......... C
Underkofler, B ......... G
Undcrkofler, D .........QB
Wilson, G................ HB

a \lollldcrlng circle on a pad of pa· ~Iiller, D. ...
p<r 11. fro•• of blm with a blue pen·
t~<•ur.ht lh

II

a

tl<'atl!l!ul thing
Interviewer, that foot·
ball h. ppened long enough ago to
br historical and to mako thfl flrat
J;aiiiO In Southern Idaho n point of
Iuter• t, but It wno t~etler still not
to hnvc It auch an old same <hat
O<.te;rnnllans like Charlie olttlng
In l•l• ctty hall o!!icc Ia Nampa
cnuldn"t toll an lntcmsted public
thP. " \ntncss &tory ot what ha.prcnerl
In a tew more )'l>.ars it
won't be pc•l81blc, the first game
will be just a fact, not a memory.
o cot sometb.tng intPrcstlng
0\ cr
J,cre for you to !.«'," saitt
l'barll•·. figuring th<• olh•nc~ had
bN"n bro\ltthl on hr bon•dom. "You
tot nn lm!lglnatlont" he asked
ero!l!ly. I e.xcW!ed myoclf and
alkN! out inl•l tho sidewalks. The
It

rll.

..J.,

V~"'

-

:;..
c

""

0:

~

€"';::.
6-1

195
150
195
160
165
165
175
165

21
18
21
18
18
19
18
22
22
22
18
18
18
19
22
19
18
18
20
18
21
21
22
26
22
21
21
22

185 6173 6-1
165 5-9
20-1 6-3
175 5-11
175 5-9
190 6-1
210 6-2
200 6-2
185 6130 5-6
155 6-2

20,1

~90

j,l90
184
176
165
175
178
.137
225
150
175
205
175
170
160
187

24
18
19
18
18
20
18
23
21

20

Are you in fb.vor of long skirts'!
Last week I stepped into a. nice
Tb1.s Is the htest quPslion concern-~ littlt dresss hop and a lady sold me

ing !as~ tons now being discussed a.t a skirt. \\'hen first trying it on
the length stopped abo\lt six Inches
r:. J. C. Hemarks r.re coming from from the floor. I meekly told the
buth 'tdcs. ~ut the males seem to •al"" Indy that since the style was
0
2.
ban~ funned lhe stronge-st opin\1n1. "long skirts," I'd lea,·e min~ that
AB yet, this new trend in f1.shion way. She insisted though that
Phoenix, Ariz.
basn'l :n\':\(h-0. B. J. c. excE'pl 1,1 Boif:e women just weren't acQE>pttng
Boise
•r.inor
df!br~....5. The skirts ,·ary the new lengths. Therefore, be-)loscow
from slim, !Lraight skirts with slit !ore my Yery eyes she chopped ofl
Boise
front or sldl?s, to the .full, circular about 12 more inches.
Boise
I type. Knife pleats are favoreJ lJ)' Lllter when 1 stepped proudty
Franklin
Jane Chisholm and Betty Bryan<. Into the street peaople seemed to be
Boise
'Mar jorle Be"be attended the Big staring nt me. My only conclusion
Franklin
Hobbs, N. 1\Iex. Sister loa In adlstlnctly new bl"o!< w<~• Ulat my beautiful new skirt
cre[le, comvl~te with long, circular was too short.
Salt Lake City
and •llhouette shoulders. Lu·
)lountain Home skirt
ciPc Tielm!l.nn appeared in a ba~ic
\Vell, why not try a. longer skirt?
Kuna
blacl< dress with a bright s.:nrf That's just what I did and was my
Boise
caught at lhe shoulders and d!"alJ face red when I heard from all
Nampa
ing the hip line.
;;ides, "Is that a. formal or what?"'
Nampa
Generally tbe majority opinion
Marsing
Suits nre still favorite among ~he 1 ales so 1 asked all my friends to
Moscow
_.rashion-minc!ed girts at B. J. C. lltJY·\ tnquire around at the Mixer most
Boise
erly Hayes wears a fall brown gab- 1 ot the boys liked long skirts but
Boise
ardine with the popular peplum. rwt too, too Ion~. Of course some
Sharon Lawrence chooses a brow_, bitterly disagreed. The gtrls dl!·
Gooding
pin stripe classic having a new long fe:-ed in a nne-to-one ratio.
Jerome
jacket.
Boise
1
Maybe seeing thro~h ol!e eye Is
Enid, Okla.
Middy blons~?s with colored tics 11 roof also, so that's what I did.
Boise
and bows are popular, as are
You must admit, now, that most ot
Meridian
sim!)le r;!tirtwaist and plaid dresses. the ~kirts are longer than th~y were
Boise
Althou&h the "new fall look" hasn't h 0 years ago. It also must be adFranklin
extended to >klrts and dresses th> milled that the long, long French
Boise
coats an<l jncl>.ets are very much in style isn't here yet. Really, long
Boise
style. Flare batks a11d fish ta1Is skirts :cren't bad, at least, not un·
Franklin
can be ~('en em any chilly morniug-. til thC~y get so long that one can't
Moscow
Classes have even reached a fash· get on a bus or climb stoirs with·
Boise
ton. Nancy Powden wears bright ·out stumbHng.
Wyandotte, Okla. red frames while Tally Brown and -;:::;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;,;::;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;~
Kay Larsen favor the old fashioner:l t
Nampa
hOm rimmed tyve. And they ar:;
Moscow
attracth .>, to ray the least.
Kuna
Ul

"

;;-8
65-9
:)-9
ii-9

f}-10

5-9
6-2

66-

5-11
5-10
5-10
6-

5-10
5-6
6-

5-6
5·10
6·

6-1
5-11
5-9

Boise
i5o 5-8 Enid, Okla.
1.70 5-10 Nampa
Meridian
185 6Parma
190 6155 5-8 Boise
170 5-9 St. Anthony
180 6-1 Meridian
160 5-10 Boise
183 6-1 Nampa
Boise
160 5-6
175 5-10 Franklin
150 5-9 New Plymouth

20
21

\Long Skirts!.
Short Skirts!

"'

21
20
23
19
19
18
!!1
21
2~

~

Boi!Oe Junior College
Fru.hion Notes

6-

l

I

I

I
l

t!tl?l

Still the quf!..;tHm remains; long
or short !'lk 1rt~"

SAVE
....on •..
vorite

Mu~ic

Store.

Ask for ..•

\

tlh• Wt'll' noisy nn<l stampeding

Cash and Carry
Phone 4411,.,.

JOHN C. ARMSTRONG

BOISE CLEANERS

Member of National Association
of Pianto TUJlers.

1218 Capitol Blvd.

I

Why Not a Pep Rally?

I

Conveniently
Located

I wns one of ·the few people who
••. tl-at' crowd was c1w€'rlng again
. a Df'W aub had juU gon,• in lwlpC'd send our Bronco squad off!
aft~r t 11at last touchdown •.. lots to Ylctory today.
H their efforts 1
or touchd )wns•••. t walked horne do not excerd ours, I fear we are j
;m.J t;tt dO\\'D nt tbe typewriter
in tor a very dull season.
wll'l vis10I13 of l'rnnc-lng atht<'lr3
nnd better tenms. YC'!', it was a
1t is true there is a shortage of

l nntl

I

lurnbrr, but there is plenty of trash

cardboard boxes around with
which to build bonfire'i- A good
rousing pep assembly and rally
would do wonders for the moral
For th~ benefit o! the ,-elerans and fighting spirit o! our tenm.
nruong th B. J. C atudont bodY.
How nbou.t remembering this fl('xt
th('l ,. t('rana' Ad.mlnlstration was
r• elllly naked to list som~ of the 1-"'rlday when we have our tirst
home
game. Let'• aU get out and
more frequent questions oak('d tb(>m
wl!b th•lr nnswora. TbOl!e ques· re3llY give our team a grand send·
orr. I am. sure th(>y will feel better
tlons and answPrs tvHow:
Q. How much Um" bnve I In to know we are 100 per cent beWhlt'b. to t"Onlplete my edilcat[on hind them.
und.r tho G. I. Bill!
,\, Your edu.catton must be com·
;\lu,kal Supplii.'S
Records
Electrical Appliances
p!eted 9 :reara aner July :s, 19H.
Q. I ba\'e a s nice connected dl,..
ability, aad would like to know bow
lo
I 1Hil be "lll:lbl• tor admit·
819 Idaho Street
Phone 24-9
tllU«' to a hospital.
A. llosplto!U&tlon. medical treat
mrnt domlcitinry care. and out·pa·
hent trmuuent are n\·allablc to ,·ou
dt:.rlng your enUre l!!e time.
.
Q. I would !lke to np()(':lr before
t'le rat;ng bo:lrd Ia my own l>Eb 1!. Mn>· I do this!
A- Yes, but make " def'nlte ap.
polntmeat aud be there at the time
tor wblcb t~e bearing Is de!!' nated.
Q. May a ,-"teran receht" com.P<'n!:ltlon from Yete:,.ns' Admlnl&tra.tlon and stat(' benef•ta fl:tr old
age!
IDAHO CRE.UIERIES--1301 Banno<'k
.\. Yes, there- ls no re tnctton as
f&r as the Y. _\, Is concerned.

•
, .1
' t'ls ,tim Bag

I

Boise Music and Appliance

WELCOME

To Another School Year

SUNFREEZE ICE CREAM

BOISE, NAMPA, CALDWELL, IDAHO,
AND LA GRANDE, OREGON

